
NetBoot on Mac OS X Leopard Client 

 

These instructions are provided as is and are to be used at your own risk.  No official 
support is provided for this procedure.  If you are not looking for a command line 
project it might be wiser to simply purchase a copy of Mac OS X Server which 
contains all of the following NetBoot features along with nice GUI interfaces to make 
it easy.  That said…enjoy and feel free to edit and distribute this documentation as 
needed. 

 

Why do this? 

This is a ‘free’ alternative to purchasing Mac OS X Server if you simply want the 
NetBoot functionality.  Also, Apple has deprecated fire wire target booting in newer 
hardware.  This can be used to boot an Apple computer in an Ethernet target mode 
to recover files, troubleshoot system issues or reinstall the OS. 

 

Credit where it’s due: 

These folks actually did the hard work.  I just adapted it to Leopard. 

http://www.instructables.com/id/Make-Your-Regular-Mac-a-NetBoot-Server!/ 

http://www.macgeekery.com/hacks/hardware/make_any_mac_a_netboot_server 

http://www.bombich.com/mactips/bootpd.html 

 

How to make it happen? 

 

1) Format your hard drive and install a fresh new copy of Mac OS X 10.5. 
a. Apply all updates via Software Update (10.5.6 at the time this 

document was created). 
2) Download and install the Apple Server Tools 

a. Available at www.apple.com/downloads 
3) Download and install Apple Xcode 

a. Available on the Leopard installation DVD or by download from 
http://developer.apple.com 

4) Enable the root user account 
a. Go to /Applications/Utilities/ and open Directory Utility 
b. Click the lock icon to authenticate as an admin account 
c. Select the Edit menu and choose “Enable Root User” 

http://www.instructables.com/id/Make-Your-Regular-Mac-a-NetBoot-Server!/
http://www.macgeekery.com/hacks/hardware/make_any_mac_a_netboot_server
http://www.bombich.com/mactips/bootpd.html
http://www.apple.com/downloads
http://developer.apple.com/


d. Enter a password for the root account 
e. Close Directory Utility 

5) Disable auto login 
a. Go to /Applications/ and open System Preferences 
b. Select “Accounts” 
c. Click the lock icon to authenticate as an admin account 
d. Select “Login Options” 
e. Change Automatic Login to “Disabled” 
f. Reboot and login as root with the password chosen previously 

6) Create several directories 
a. Go to /Applications/Utilities/ and open Terminal 
b. Type the following commands to create the directories: 

i. mkdir /Library/NetBoot 
ii. mkdir /Library/NetBoot/NetBootClients0 

iii. mkdir /Library/NetBoot/NetBootSP0 
iv. mkdir /private/tftpboot/NetBoot 

c. The following commands to create symlinks: 
i. cd /Library/NetBoot (changes to the appropriate directory) 

ii. ln –s /NetBootClients0 .clients 
iii. ln –s /NetBootSP0 .sharepoint 
iv. ln –s /Library/NetBoot/NetBootSP0 

/private/tftpboot/NetBoot 
7) Configure NFS service and exports 

a. Create a text file named “exports” in the /etc/ directory.  I used the 
command line text editor vim.  The following commands will take care 
of it: 

i. Go to /Applications/Utilities/ and open Terminal 
ii. cd /etc 

iii. vim exports 
iv. Press the “I” key once.  You should see – INSERT – at the 

bottom of the Terminal window 
v. Type the text “/Library/NetBoot/NetBootSP0 –ro” without the 

quotes. 
vi. Press the “ESC” key once.  The INSERT text should disappear.. 

vii. Type the following key sequence without the quotes:  “:wq!” 
and hit the enter key. 

8) Share the NetBoot directories via AFP 
a. Go to /Applications/ and open System Preferences 
b. Click the Sharing icon 

i. If necessary, click the lock icon to authenticate as an admin 
account 

c. Check the “File Sharing” box 
d. Click the “+” icon under Shared Folders 

i. Select the /Library/NetBoot/NetBootSP0 directory and grant 
“Everyone” read only access 



ii. Select the /Library/NetBoot/NetBootClients0 directory and 
grant “Everyone” read only access 

9) Change the network configuration of the server 
a. Verify the Mac is not connected to a network 
b. Go to /Applications/ and open System Preferences 
c. Click the Network icon 
d. Select Ethernet on the left side 

i. If you have multiple Ethernet cards, select EN0 
e. Enter the following configuration: 

i. Configure: Manually 
ii. IP Address: 192.168.127.1 

iii. Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.0 
iv. Router: 192.168.127.1 

f. Click the Apply button and close System Preferences 
10)  Configure bootps (DHCP/BOOTP) service 

a. A file named boopd.plist is included along with this document. 
i. Go to /Applications/Utilities and open Terminal 

ii. Copy bootpd.plist to the /etc/ directory 
1. cp bootpd.plist /etc/ 

iii. In Terminal type: 
1. touch /etc/bootptab and click enter 

iv. Start the bootps service 
1. service bootps start 

v. Start the tftp service 
1. Service tftp start 

11)  Create a NetBoot image 
a. To perform this step you will need a bootable Leopard installation 

available to your server.  In the following example I have configured 
my system to have 2 separate partitions running OS X 10.5.  While 
booted from the “Server” you will be creating a NetBoot image from 
the non-booted partition.  In my case this partition is named “Stable”.  
Essentially we are packing up that bootable partition into a single 
NetBoot folder. 

b. Go to /Applications/Server and open System Image Utility 
i. On the left side select your bootable partition 

ii. Choose “NetBoot Image” on the right side 
iii. Click the customize button 
iv. Click the agree button 
v. In the Create Image section of the workflow change the “In:” 

location to your newly created /Library/NetBoot/NetBootSP0 
directory. 

vi. Click the Run button 
vii. This will take a while (30-60 minutes). 

viii. Close System Image Utility once the NetBoot image is created. 
12)  Configure the NetBoot image for use 

a. Go to /Library/NetBoot/NetBootSP0/<NetBoot Image>.nbi/ 



b. Open the file NBImageInfo.plist with Property List Editor 
c. Change the value for IsEnabled to “Yes” 
d. Highlight the item “EnabledSystemIdentifiers” and click the delete 

button 
e. Highlight the item “DisabledSystemIdentifiers” and click the delete 

button 
f. Save the file and exit Property List Editor 

13)  Test your NetBoot server 
a. Reboot the server and log in as root 
b. Connect your server and client via a direct Ethernet connection 
c. Reboot the client computer while holding down the “n” key 

i. You should see a blinking globe 
ii. The client computer should boot into your previously created 

NetBoot image. 
iii. You now have full access to the client computer’s local hard 

drive, but you aren’t actually booted from that drive.  Similar to 
the old fire wire target booting you can now format and install 
software on the local drive. 


